Objective Poor condition at birth may impact on IQ, although its effect on other measures of neurodevelopment is unclear. The authors' aim was to determine whether infants receiving resuscitation after birth have reduced scores in measures of attention, memory and language skills or the need for educational support at school even in the absence of clinical encephalopathy. Methods Three groups of term infants were identifi ed from the Avon longitudinal study of parents and children: infants resuscitated at birth but asymptomatic for encephalopathy (n=612), infants resuscitated who developed symptoms of encephalopathy (n=40) and the reference infants who were not resuscitated and had no further neonatal care (n=8080). Measures of attention, language, memory and the need for educational support were obtained for children between 8 years and 11 years. Test results (standardised to a mean of 100 and SD of 15) were adjusted for clinical and social covariates. Missing covariate data were imputed using chained equations. Results Infants asymptomatic after resuscitation had similar scores to those not requiring resuscitation for all measures while infants who developed encephalopathy had lower working memory (−6.65 (−12.34 to −0.96)), reading accuracy (−7.95 (−13.28 to −2.63)) and comprehension (−9.32 (−14.47 to −4.17) scores and increased risk of receiving educational support (OR 6.24 (1.52 to 26.43)) than infants thought to be well at birth, although there was little evidence for an association after excluding infants who developed cerebral palsy. Conclusions The authors found no evidence that infants who were resuscitated but remained well afterwards differed from those not requiring resuscitation in the aspects of neuropsychological functioning assessed in this study. Infants who developed neonatal encephalopathy had evidence of worse functioning, particularly in language skills and were more likely to receive educational support at school.
INTRODUCTION
It has been proposed that a 'continuum of reproductive casualty' exists 1 -that is, while profound perinatal events cause death or obvious neurological defi cit, milder insults may cause more subtle defects in functioning only detectable as the child grows older. We have recently reported that infants with transient poor condition at birth had increased risk of low IQ scores in childhood 2 and early adulthood, 3 although the impact on other measures of neurodevelopment is unclear. Abnormalities of attention, memory and language skills can have a profound impact on a child's scholastic abilities and their educational attainment.
One previous study in term infants showed no association of poor condition at birth with learning, behavioural or minor motor diffi culties in infants who did not develop neurological signs in the neonatal period, although there was limited power to detect small differences. 4 However, among preterm infants specifi c functional defi cits may be greater than were predicted by the apparent IQ defi cits. 5 The aim of this study was to investigate whether infants with physiological compromise at birth, measured as a clinical condition severe enough to warrant resuscitation, have poorer functioning in attention, memory and language skills or the need for educational support at school than those in good condition at birth even in the absence of clinical encephalopathy.
METHODS

The Avon Longitudinal Study of Parents and Children cohort
This study is based on the Avon Longitudinal Study of Parents and Children (ALSPAC) containing data on over 14 000 infants and comprising children born in the Bristol area, England, between 1991 and 1992. Data on cohort members and their families are regularly collected using
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What is already known on this topic
Infants who develop encephalopathy in the 
What this study adds
Infants who recover quickly from poor birth condition have similar scores for tests of memory, attention and language as infants thought to be well at birth. This paper is freely available online under the BMJ Journals unlocked scheme, see http:// adc.bmj.com/info/unlocked.dtl self-completed questionnaires, at half-day clinics or retrieved from routine medical or educational records.
Measure of condition at birth
Information on resuscitation and perinatal wellbeing was retrieved from the computerised records of all infants born in the two main maternity hospitals in the region ( fi gure 1 ). Infants were considered to have evidence of physiological compromise if they required either positive pressure respiratory support (using a face mask or endotrachael tube) or cardiac compressions at birth. Seizures, jitteriness, high pitched cry, hypotonia or hypertonia or hyper-refl exia were considered to be indicators of encephalopathy. Measures of memory, attention and language were recorded at half-day clinics when the children were aged 8, 9 and 11 years.
Outcome measures
Short-term memory was tested using the non-word repetition test 6 at 8 years while working memory was assessed using the span score 7 at 11 years of age. Attention skills were assessed at 8 years of age using the tasks taken from the test of everyday attention for children 8 and tests of reading skills were derived from the Neale Analysis of Reading Ability 9 at 9 years of age. Details of these tests are available on request.
Measure of special educational needs
Two measures of special educational needs (SEN) were used. At the age of 8 years the child's teacher was asked if the child had ever been identifi ed as having SEN, and if they have a 'statement of special educational needs'. In the UK children may have a SEN produced for purely educational or other reasons (ie, physical disability leading to problems with attending school).
Potential confounders and modifying variables
The following perinatal and social factors were recorded for the infants:
Antenatal the two major maternity units in the study area and alive at the age of 8.
One hundred and seventy-one infants had missing data on resuscitation and so were removed from the dataset, while a further 328 infants who required neonatal care but who did not require resuscitation or had no symptoms of encephalopathy were excluded from the analysis to ensure other pathologies that may potentially infl uence IQ did not lead to biased effect estimates. Infants were not excluded because of known learning diffi culties or movement disorders. Three groups of infants were defi ned: (1) those receiving resuscitation but no further neonatal care (n=815), (2) those receiving resuscitation who progressed to develop symptoms or signs of encephalopathy (n=58) and (3) the reference group of well infants who did not require resuscitation or admission to the neonatal unit (n=10 609); a total of 11 482 infants. Associations of these measures with IQ at age 8 in this cohort have been previously reported. 2 
Statistical analysis
Linear regression models were used to investigate the association between birth condition and the continuous outcome measures (standardised within the dataset to a mean of 100 and SD of 15). Dual attention required log transformation to give a normally distributed measure. As not all infants completed all parts of the testing, each analysis contained a slightly different number of infants, ranging from 4445 (dual attention score) to 5894 (short-term memory). In addition, 3255 infants had missing data on at least one potential confounder. To reduce potential selection bias a missing data technique (multiple imputation using chained equations) was used to impute the missing confounder values 11 only. All available exposure, outcome and covariate variables were used to impute the missing values. This allowed us to report analyses on the same number of subjects for both crude and adjusted analyses.
To investigate the effect of this missing data technique we performed a sensitivity analysis by repeating the analysis using a complete case analysis-that is, restricting the analysis to those participants with complete data on the exposure, outcome and confounder variables and using a fully imputed dataset (imputing the outcome status as well).
The effect of controlling for the possible confounding factors listed above was assessed and we also investigated whether associations differed by gender, parental occupation or education by fi tting appropriate interaction terms to the models. The association between birth condition and a low score (defi ned as being in the lowest 10% of the cohort) for the above measures and those of educational need was assessed using logistic regression models. Finally, the analysis was repeated excluding those infants who developed cerebral palsy (CP) (n=13).
We chose not to use Bonferonni corrections to adjust our p values for the multiple statistical tests performed and report p values and CI for individual evaluation. Scores for the measures of neurological functioning are strongly intercorrelated, or dependent, and so such an approach would be overly conservative. All analyses were conducted with Stata 10 software. Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the ALSPAC Law and Ethics Committee and the local research ethics committees.
RESULTS
In total, 2750 infants were excluded from all analyses because of absent data on all outcomes. There was little evidence that these infants with missing data were more likely to have needed resuscitation (8.0% vs 7.5%, p=0.33). Table 1 shows the characteristics of the infants with any outcome measure recorded (n=8732), split by their birth condition. Data were incomplete for some covariates, and consequently the denominator for different measures varies. Mothers with infants who were resuscitated tended to have lower educational levels than those whose children did not received support at birth. First pregnancy, maternal hypertension, maternal fever during labour and caesarean section all occurred more frequently in infants requiring resuscitation. Birth weight was slightly lower, head circumference slightly higher and Apgar scores considerably lower in infants who were resuscitated and rates of CP differed by birth condition (p<0.001).
Mean scores for reading accuracy (p=0.020) and comprehension (p=0.006) differed between the three categories of birth condition, while there was weaker evidence that working memory scores differed depending on the birth condition (p=0.065) ( table 2 ). Table 3 shows the proportion of infants with a defi ned low score in each test. Risk of a low score in the comprehension test (p<0.001) and the provision of an educational statement (p=0.006) differed by birth condition, while there was weak evidence that the proportion of infants identifi ed as having SEN depending on their birth condition (p=0.099).
In the fi nal, adjusted linear regression model ( table 4 ) there was little evidence for an association between any of the tests for memory, attention or language and the need for resuscitation among asymptomatic infants. Infants who developed encephalopathy following resuscitation had lower mean working memory (−6.65 (CI −12.34 to −0.96)), reading accuracy (−7.95 (CI −13.28 to −2.63)) and comprehension (−9.32 (CI −14.47 to −4.17)) scores.
In the fi nal logistic regression model ( table 5 ) there was little evidence that resuscitated but asymptomatic infants had an increased risk of a low score in any measure, although adjusted ORs for six of the nine measures were indicative of worse outcomes in this group. Infants who developed encephalopathy following resuscitation had a higher risk of a low reading comprehension (OR 5.14 (2.06 to 12.80)), but limited evidence that they had higher risks of low scores in the other language, attention or memory tests, although the CI are wide and, for several measures, include the possibility of fourfold to fi vefold increases in risk. Infants who developed encephalopathy also had substantially increased risk of having an educational statement (OR 6.24 (1.52 to 26.43)) or being reported to have SEN by their teacher (OR 3.10 (1.19 to 8.07)).
Sensitivity analyses
Repeating the analysis using infants with complete data only ('complete case analysis') produced stronger, but less precise, associations between resuscitation status and the need for an educational statement (asymptomatic infants, OR 1.69 (0.85 to 3.36), p=0.137; encephalopathic infants, OR 8.57 (1.58 to 46.66), p=0.013). Repeating the analysis with a fully imputed dataset produced slightly weaker associations between resuscitation status and the need for an educational statement (asymptomatic infants, OR 1.37 (0.76 to 2.45), p=0.290; encephalopathic infants, OR 7.17 (0.93 to 55.12), p=0.058). When the analysis was repeated excluding infants who developed CP the association between birth condition and an educational statement weakened considerably (asymptomatic, OR 1.24 (0.65 to 2.38), p=0.511; encephalopathic OR 2.14 (0.24 to 19.15), p=0.495).
Stratifi ed results
There was little evidence that the association between resuscitation and receiving an educational statement differed by maternal education (p interaction =0.787) or maternal socioeconomic group (p interaction =0.240). However, there was evidence that the association between birth condition and receiving an educational statement differed by gender (p interaction =0.007). When stratifying the results by gender, female infants had a higher risk of requiring a statement of educational need than males after poor condition at birth when compared to the reference group (asymptomatic infants: females OR 3.69 (1.60 to 8.51) vs males OR 0.71 (0.07 to 7.08), encephalopathic infants: females OR 9.36 (1.00 to 87.41) vs males OR 5.08 (0.28 to 93.42)), although CIs were wide. However, there was little evidence of a gender interaction with any other outcome.
DISCUSSION
Principal fi ndings
Infants with neonatal encephalopathy had an increased risk of poor performance in memory and language testing as well as an increased risk of being assessed as having SEN at age 8 years, although there was evidence that the effect may have differed by gender, and there was little evidence for an association after excluding infants who developed CP. There was no evidence that infants who required resuscitation but did not develop encephalopathy had impairments of memory, attention, language or school performance.
Possible mechanisms
Previously we have shown in both this cohort 2 and a cohort of 100 000 Swedish conscripts 3 that infants with poor birth condition, even if they did not develop neurological signs at birth, had lower IQ scores than a reference group at age 8 and 18 years, respectively. These data suggest that mild perinatal physiological compromise may be associated with subtle neuronal or synaptic damage and affect cognition later in life, although it is possible that the apparent long-term outcomes may be due to in utero neuropathology presenting with poor condition at birth. However, in the study of Swedish conscripts, 3 as in the present study, a weaker association was seen with school performance than IQ, perhaps refl ecting the wider range of social and economic infl uences on educational outcomes. While school performance could be considered a more pragmatic measure of function there was also little evidence that transient poor condition at birth was associated with the neuropsychological functions we assessed, despite the previously reported association with IQ score. 2 It is possible that there are other neuropsychological functions, sensitive to damage around birth, that contribute to IQ scores and that we have not measured in this study. Of course the wide CI seen in these analyses refl ects a lack of precision in these measures in contrast to the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for children-III IQ assessment. In contrast, and compatible with the existing literature, infants who develop encephalopathy in the neonatal period have both lower IQ scores than their peers and worse functioning in memory, language and attention, although evidence for an impact on attention was weak. The localisation of specifi c brain functions to specifi c anatomical areas is diffi cult. Working memory in children has been shown to be more localised in the caudate nucleus and anterior insula than in the dorsolateral prefrontal cortex as in adults, 12 while comprehension has not been consistently localised to one area. 13 14 Furthermore different profi les of ischaemic damage are likely to involve different areas of the newborn brain. 15 The weakening of the association after removal of infants with CP may refl ect simply reduced precision from lower numbers, although it is consistent with the belief that those infants with CP represent a subgroup of infants with more substantial asphyxial insults. Consistent with the wider literature, male infants were more likely to have an educational statement than females (4.3% vs 1.7%, p<0.001). However, there was evidence that the effect may have differed by gender, with limited evidence that poor birth condition was associated with educational statementing in males. It is possible that birth condition may selectively affect female infants in ways unmeasured by this paper. However, it may be a chance fi nding and there was little evidence to suggest that an effect on memory, attention, language or IQ 3 are modifi ed in this way.
Strengths and limitations
The proportion of infants receiving resuscitation in this cohort (7.5%) is consistent with the literature, although published rates (all gestations) vary between 1% 16 and 14%. 17 This variation may refl ect partly subjective decisions by clinicians to initiate resuscitation and consequently some degree of measurement error is likely. The analysis was based on a large cohort of infants with detailed outcome data and we were able to control for a number of common prenatal pathologies and excluded infants admitted to the neonatal unit without a clear diagnosis. An important limitation to our study is the amount of missing data in this analysis, although using three methods of analysing the data produced similar results. Although ALSPAC was not designed with the diagnostic criteria for encephalopathy, seizures, jitteriness, high pitched cry, hypotonia or hypertonia or hyper-refl exia were, by the standards of 1990, reasonable indicators of encephalopathy. 18 
Comparisons with other studies
Few studies have investigated the association between birth condition and measures of neuropsychological functioning and educational attainment in childhood in infants who do not develop encephalopathy. Moster et al 4 reported on the risk of a range of neurological functions in a cohort of 727 infants with low Apgar scores at birth. Their fi ndings are similar to ours (eg, children with a 5-minute Apgar score of 3 with signs consistent with neonatal encephalopathy had increased risk of extra resources in at school (OR 3.4 (1.8 to 6.3)), although the number of infants with low Apgar scores was low, and consequently the CIs around the point estimates were wide. In contrast, many studies have reported that infants surviving hypoxicischaemic encephalopathy have increased risk of language, 19 20 attention 20 and memory functioning 20 21 impairment.
CONCLUSIONS
In the ALSPAC cohort, we could not fi nd evidence to support a difference in tests of memory, attention or language between infants who received resuscitation but remained well afterwards and those thought to be well at birth. While apparently transient degrees of perinatal asphyxia are associated with worse IQ scores later in life, these same infants appear to function at a similar level to their peers in these specifi c areas. In contrast, infants who developed neonatal encephalopathy had worse functioning, particularly in language skills, and were six times more likely to receive a statement of educational need. While care should be taken in the follow-up of infants with encephalopathy it appears that in the functions measured here, infants who recover quickly from poor birth condition require no further educational support than their peers. 
